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'Mry is it thatsomanybusinesdocumen8containerrors
in gmmmar and spelling?Businesspeople may not need
to kno* the nuancesof everyprinciple ofgrammar to do
their jobs well, but they do needthe basics'When it comes
peoplewouldbe wastingtheirtime
to spelling,mostbusiness
trying to leam the exception-riddenrulesof spelling'

I wentto seeailr salesmanager;however,he wasout
of lownThe "howerrcr" in each of thesesentencesis the first
word ofthe secondindependentcliause-It is not a parenthetic '"howeved'asin the senience"Tom, however,will
notbepromoted."

Is there a correit use for a sentencefragment? Yes'
Sentencefragments can be dramatic, attention-getting
tagsto thoughts. Mayte that's why the advertisingworld
is so fond ofthem. For example,one newspaper'sslogan
is '!\b coveryour world- All of it." Ofcourse, "all of it"
is, technically, a sentencefragment. But it still provides
usEFutRutEs
addedforce to the slogan- greaterforce; perhaps,than
Rule1.
a completesentencewould.
Avoidsentencefragmentsandrun-on sentences'
Our adviceisto resen€the useof sentencefragments
subhas
a
it
when
sentence
complete
is
a
A groupof words
a completethought'Conversely, for appropriatesituations (e.g., salesletters oradvertiseject anda verbandexpresses
to usethem sparingly,if at alla sentencefragmentis a groupofwordsthat doesnot express *"nt ) and eventhen
a completethought.It shouldnotbeallowedtostandbyitself'
Rule 2.
but shouldbe keptin the sentenceofwhich it is a part'
danglingmodifiers.
Avoid
of
December
convenafion
telephone
in
our
discussed
Aswe
To modifu is to limit. A modifing phraseor clause
of a checkdmwn
21, 2008,inwhichIrequestedaphotocopy
thecheckwas must sensibly defrne orlimit the meaning of a word
account,to researchhow
on thepublicassistance
orphrasein a sentence.Ifwe wrote, "As constructed,the
applied.
phrase"As
convenationofDecember agreementdoesn'tprotectyou", the modifuing
in ourtelephone
,4swediscussed
agreement
the
clearly
modifies
a photocopyofa checkdrawn constructed"
21, 2008,in whichI requested
V/hen the phraseor clausedoesn't modify the subject
account,I needto researchhaw the
on thepublic assistance
of the sentence,then the modifier is "dangling". In the folcheckwasapplied.
*As a new citizen" at first modifies "I"'
In the inconect example,the writer got socarriedaway lowing example,
. As a newcitken, I'd like to welcomeyou to our shores'
with all the detailsthat he or sheforgot to include a subject
This is conect only iflua arethe newcitizen-If the new
andaverb.Thesubjectis "I" andthevelbis "need"'
citizen is the personyou're welcoming, say:
fd like towelcomeyouas a neweitizento our shores'
Whena commais usedbetweentwocompletesentences,
theresultis referredto asa "run-on" sentence'Onesentence
Many dangling modifiers can be corrected simply
is permittedto "run on" into the next'
the secondhalf ofthe sentenceactive.
making
by
morc'
TheTibune has sixstackers,theyhaveordercdtwa
the missingteport, the searehwasended
Eavingfoand
twa
ordered
The Tribunehas sixstackerc,and theyhsve
seoetary.
the
by
more.
Havingfoundthe missingrcpart, thesecretaryendedthe
TheTribunehas sixstackenandhasordercdtlluomorc'
search.
In this sentence,the pl.rrase"the search"could not have
Youcouldalsosolvethe problemby putting a semicolon
the missingreport. Ifyou changethe sentenceto the
found
betweenthe two clauses.
*secretary"becomesthe subject
voice, the word
active
more'
two
TheTibune has sixstackert;theyhaveordered
of the sentenceand is capableof finding the missingreport'
Hsre'sanotherexamPle:
comusing"however"areespecially
Run-on sentences
A,fteragreeingto stay late, the elutteredfile drawerwas
mon.
aat by thenewemPloYeecleaned
Ordersare increasingrapidly, however,our inventory
This
sentence makes it seem as if the cluttered {ile
is low.
to staylate. By making the sentenceactive,
agreed
drawer
out
I went toseeour salesmanager,hotrever,hewss
the dangling modifiereliminates
writer
the
of town.
late, the newemplayeecleanedout
stay
agreeingto
Ordersare increasingrapidly; however,our inventory
'Ser
drawen
cluttered
the
fitre
is low.
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wordis on the flrst Wllable'
Ifthe accentogu1vv6'syllable
rephrasing
a suffixbeginning
Somedangtingmodifien canbeconectedby
OonoiJooUt" the final consonarfbefore
clause.
introductory
the
withavowel:
cancel- canceled;
Rule3.
offer - offering'
I(nowthebasicrulesof sPelling'
rules' the
y to i if y is preUnlike the consistent,orderiy nunctlltign
In wordsendingin -y, changethe final
spellers
best
The
logical'
rules of spelling are not. always
everyword cededbYa consonant:
ut" G p.opt" *tto rigorously leam
,i"Lo*
justifY- justified;
not the oneswho rely
misspelling'
themsilves
it
- beautiful;
beautY
-ntrciinon:
"v "u,"tt
onrules.
rftnesuffixbeginswith i' retainthe finalybeyou lhe (abbreviated)
Having saidthis, we'd like to give
forethe suffix carry- carrYing'
theywill
usefulreference'
a
AsiOefromUeing
,"f*
""fr^u
the ;htionship betweenthe nrlesand
i;lp ilil"rstand
Rule4.
from the exceptions
prefentd one'
ifrJrvpt""f *i.spellings that result
Ifthere ale rariant spellings,usethe
way'use
to theserules.
When aword maybe spelledin more than 9ne
Webstels
in
listed)
tf," p*f"n"d spellingii'e',tirefm spettiitg
a;frer
*cePt
Dictionary:
beforc'et,
Collegiate
'i'
j
e" niece' Ninth New
not acknowledgement;
In recombinations, almost alwaysOrgcldes when
acknowledgment'
precededby c or
advisor;
not
u"t iru". gut u.e ei whenthelettersare
adviser,
;'av": ceiling,receive;nerglrbgu',yeteh' (There
benefited,not benefitted;
;;;;;;
suchasieisure'either'andweird')
Itu
canceled,not cancelled;
"*""ptio*,
catalog,not catalogue;
Sufixa
dialogue,not dialog;
judgment,notjudgement;
Asuffxisoneormorelettersorsyllalilesaddedtothe
The suffx nsrtevprogralnmer'not progmmer;
end of the word to changeits meaning'
absolutety'
in
-lyis the suffix
it
iit
-ance;
sizable,not sizeable;
-*b;;
asuffx beginningwith
the final tilt*
toward' nottowards'
'btfot"
avowel:
grieve-grievance;
Rule'.
ieceiue--receiving.
Keepa list of thewords1ourepeatedlymisspelL

with
asuffxbeginning
ebefore
silent
thefrnal
Retai'
aconsonant:

absolute- absolutely;
care- carefullY'

"LH:f"ff#*ri'iil*,Tt;"ffi?ffiT:"tr"f$
thosewordstheymisspellfrequentfv'
,r r __-^r:^+^Lr6
ano
Sincemostpeoplemisspellonlv l yatt

P:i:ff:

+.-Y'!'-:.::::ffiffffi;1"'l:,H*friH"?Y"JJffi:"#;ht,
u,ry.
+-/y:trurv;
Exceptions:true
""-i;;J;;;;,themajoritvofbr-rsineswritersmisspell"su+ ment:
acknowledge

mcnt;judge+ -ment:.ludgment;
acknowledgment.

second"s?''
persedr-.;";d.;;ttJio pui* """ in placeofthe

*L#1'#"lit"m,i*:fru::f"m;ffi*
Doubretherrnarconsonantberore"*{rqlli:::r::
--'
of the followinscon-

with avowel0ike -tngor -ed) if one

I
,vuuur.lifr"
on.
only
has
word
the
t)
exists:
",, ';rt*n:ru:*::;,:ATf;SHil:ffi.1iiii:':'
ditions
you'llbecon:if wordsyoumisspell,
in a singleconson""i,p:::tj"t1 ""-it

or run);2)thewordends
thelastsyllable(like
by a singlevowelurrottt *"."t is-on
rebel\"
sit - sitting;
plan - Planning;
submit - submitted;
regret- regretted.
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t.ni-rt-"G
you'relikelyto face
r-rifi tr"o*of thespettingproblems
onthejob'
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